Global Mission Summit for Disciples Racial Ethnic Congregations
Sponsored by Global Ministries, Hispanic Ministries, NAPAD and National Convocation

June 16, 2011 to June 18, 2011

Hilton Indianapolis Hotel and Suites
125 West Market St. Indianapolis, IN 46204

Thursday, June 16

5pm Welcome, prayer and dinner
   Julia Brown Karimu
   Circle City 12

6:15pm Opening keynote that sets the tone, purpose of the gathering and issues a challenge to engage together in God’s mission
   David Vargas
   Corydon Room

7:00pm “Response” by three Racial/Ethnic leaders (15 minutes each) indicating how each group wants to respond to the challenge and your experience with GM
   Huberto Pimentel
   Timothy James
   Geunhee Yu
   Corydon Room

8:00pm Listening session: Sharing by participants of what they are doing in global mission (small groups around the tables with reporting out to the large group)
   Bob Shebeck
   Corydon Room

9:30pm Closing prayer
   Corydon Room

Friday, June 17

8am Breakfast
   Circle City 12

9am Opening devotions
   Casilda Luzares
   Corydon Room

9:15am Critical Presence in East Asia & the Pacific
   Xiaoling Zhu
   Corydon Room

9:45am Doing Global Mission Today – Keynote on GM theology and missiology
   Julia Brown Karimu
   Corydon Room

10:30am Break
10:45am  Doing Global Mission Today - small group discussion
        around the tables with questions to start the discussion
        and large group reporting out  Julia Brown Karimu
        Corydon Room

11:30am  Critical Presence in Africa  Sandra Gourdet
        Corydon Room

Noon    Lunch  Circle City 12

1:15pm  Being a Global Mission Church – The 7 marks of a
        Global Mission Church and how a congregation can
        be involved  Bob Shebeck
        Corydon Room

2:00pm  Critical Presence in the Middle East and Europe  Peter Makari
        Corydon Room

2:30pm  Workshops (Choose one of the two)
        a. Taking a Group Mission Trip –  Maria Cruzado - Circle City 6
        b. Serving as a GM Missionary and connecting
           to GM Missionaries  Julia Brown Karimu/LaMarco Cable
        Corydon Room

3:20pm  Break

3:40pm  Workshops (Choose one of the two)
        a. Special Giving Opportunities  Jane Sullivan-Davis/Sarah Riester - Circle City 6
        b. Doing Global Advocacy  LaMarco Cable & Derek Duncan - Corydon Room

4:30pm  Critical Presence in Southern Asia  James Vijayakumar
        Corydon Room

5pm     Free Time – informal dialogue

6pm     Dinner  Circle City 12

7:15pm  Critical Presence in Latin America & the Caribbean
        Rev. Juan de Dios Caraballo, Presidente,
        IGLESIA EVANGELICA DOMINICANA will speak
        about church planting  Felix Ortiz
        Corydon Room

8:00pm  What is God calling us to do together? Intro and then
        small group discussion with questions and large group
        reporting out  Bob Shebeck
        Corydon Room

9:30pm  Closing prayer  Corydon Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Circle City 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Opening devotions</td>
<td>Donna Campbell Corydon Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15am</td>
<td>Creating an MMI action plan – Intro plus work in caucuses or geographic groupings, individual work and large group sharing – Bob Shebeck</td>
<td>Bob Shebeck Corydon Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Break and check out of hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Closing Worship, Communion and Commissioning Service</td>
<td>Willie Almodovar &amp; Milly Semprit Corydon Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Circle City 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>